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League to Aid Negroes
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$4,000,000 for Alaska
Railway Work Asked
Secretary Lane Plans to Push

Lines North Toward
Mining Districts

An add
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anchorage to I nd open
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lidenl Wilson's approval.
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Fights People's Council

C. F. U. Says Organization
Threatens Labor

The Union an-

nounc«d yestei
a cor*. . New York
the propaganda of t'a
eil. The move is part of a cd*

to be instituti
at tl*- lei (iompers,

of the American Federation of
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Danbury Hatters'
Homes Saved; Case

Settled at Last

$165,000 of Labor Federa¬
tion Funds Satisfies

Boycott Judgment

Fight Lasted 14 Years

Dietrich Loewe Twice Carried
Claim Against Workers to

U. S. Supreme Court

bury, ("onn.,.Iuly 14. The famous
Danbury Hatten1 eáae, which wound

Way through the mazes of the law

going twice to the
BO Court of the I'nited State«,
Bttled here to-day. The 140 homes

'which were to fall under the hammer
I auctioneer on Monday have been

« I 'rich I.oewe. of D. B.
I.oewe & Co., the victorious plaintiff,

en compensated for hi.» .judgment
nsl the hatter? who had bovcottcd

The adjuatnent of the celebrated con-

roen capital and labor was
reaehed aft« r a surprisingly short con-

firencc between counsel for both sides.
It was learned that the amount paid in
im! settleaieal of the judgment was

about $lfi5,000. which, with the $70,000
«sly collected by Loewe & Co.

from savings banks deposit«, under «t-
tnchment, amounted to $235,000. A

for the Baal payment was given,
and it is understood that formal steps
will be taken at opee to have the at¬

tachments vacated in the Federal court.

Opinion here relative to Dietrich
Loewe, the aged litigant, is divided.
Many of the hatter.«- whom he has be¬
friended are thankful that the scourge
of Danbury has been wiped out, but

who were bitter In their fight
house of Loewe are keen in

ntment and still bitter against
man who defied and beat the buy«
Bg union.

"Rled to Last 4 enf*
ol the union at the

of the conference to-day declined
to state the exact amount involved in
the settlement of the case. They

ceded that it was about two-
lUnt of the judgment

ratOOd that there
even] coéditions sxaeted in the

tment, but Martin Lawler, secre-
of the I'nited Hatten at North

America, declined to -täte the term?.
"A" tid Mr. Lawler, "la

'hat I the United Hat-
»r the last cent."
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The court finally fixed July 1»; of this

the dai .n whicH foreclosures
to be made on the homes of the
ints, r piucas would have

" hi -- bidder hud not
the funds for adjustment been pro-
duced by thi American Federation of
l.ul.'.r.
The sut.«faction of the judgment will

ht of to I.oewe, an the
tirm becam involved in financial <hf-
fieultie« through investment in another
hat factory, Bl ibaoojuontly was

tuken over and managed by a creditors'
committee.
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Draft for Farms Urged
Labor Shortage Will Be Acute

in Fall, Hoover la Told
Selective draft for farm labor is ad¬

vocated by Lloyd Taylor, member of
the executive committee of the Na¬
tional Security League, in a letter sent

yesterday to Herbert C. Hoover, r.u-

tional food admini«trator. Mr. Taylor
owns several faims in Orange County..

**The labor situation on the farm»

probably will be more acute tl
and next spring than at present," Mr.

Taylor writes. "I would suggest that
the existing farm bureau» in the Unite
ed «State» could each drill in farming
frcm fifty to seventy-five men for a

period of thirty day«, making them
6f or Tí. per cent efficient ,n ploughing;,
milking, seeding and the care of ani¬
mal». The^o men could be secured by
volunteering or through selective draft.

**I have interviewed many farm bu-
re?u managers and they assure mi
could make very useful men in the
period I ha\e >-tated."

Caterpillar Army
Put to Flight by
Jersey Boy Scouts

Strange Variety of Pest »Strips
Frees in Kearny

Kenny. N. .!.. July 11 A
ago a .»trance caterpillar was d
ercd here. It was yellow, with a black

Htripe, and hsd horn? shaped like those
of a Texas steer. For a few days the

Boy Scout who made the discovery was

enabled to go to the movies daily,
thanks to the curiosity of his friends,
who were permitted to view the crcat-
ure at a penny a head.
To-day the boy was out with mor»

than forty other Boy Scouts armed with

j sbovola, brooms and pails and deter-
mination which would have won a «mil«

j from the lugubrious carpenter and his
walrus. In seven blocks on Midland
Avenue, in the Arlington ¡section of

town, they filled twenty-five sixteen-

quart pails with the squirming pestl
After being doused with kerosene the
caterpillars were dumped into a sewer.

Forester Sees Hope
The boys volunteered for the work

/-nd will continue it until Kearny is re¬

lieved of i's plague. If the caterpillar?
are exterminated, Town Forester Alex
Fraser says that the trees will put ou»

niw leaves later in the year.
At present the town pr"«en's a die«

msl appearance. Tree» and shrnhberv
are as bare as in the bleakest days of
February. Street.» that were veritab!"
arcades of foliage stretch their dusty
length« beneath naked boughs on

,« tracery of green sterna remain-'.
whei ¡ bad got well into

their work <-*' stripping th« i r««*j th«
Tree ('ommi.sinn attacked theni

with a ¡«pray "f ai snat« f lead, an
I romiaed that the diet would transform
the entire honle into good Catetpillai <

It raiii'-.l tbal nigh! and araahed off all
the araenate of I
Townspeople were not discouraged,

however, a* hearing the patter
«n their roof«. They knew that eater
pillars fed on the top ^urfare
leaves, and BO Would be v.a«'ae,l o-r
alonj; with the arsenat«* af lead Bl
di'.wn Ignobly in the gutters.

Made Strategic Retreat
No bedraggled remain» met the'r

«low m the morning, however. A'
usual, myriad3 of v»-.

tacked the succulent foliage. Fach
rp:liar on the appro «

had sought '-n the
under side of his leaf and was stirring
a* an earl« hour to make a bi

umbrella.
Then came a high wind,

Kearny plucked up hope. It Mew the
Catherpiiiari off the tree? and ir.to gar«

¡dens. Fruit treet«, vegetable... and flow-
«-r s went th«* way Of the r- h a.; >.

ed fourmai da 1 ave in¬
vaded housea. They are to be '"und in

an «da, ¦¦¦¦ nd K es
placed ita hope in the 1'
The town foreater sa-.

caterpillars ar« eventh-ycar adventisti
and for the next t-ix years K
be free of them.
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Annual Novena to St. Ann
Expected to Bring Crowds

Viaitora from all par's of th« m ml ry
are experte«! to attend th«
novena of St Ann, which . ill b
a* St. Ann's I.oman Catholic «hurrh,
Twelfth Street, between Third and
Fourth Avenue«, beginning lot)

s Jais M.
[luring Ulis time a small bone, said

to have been pan of th« H
will be exposed for veneration.
The fame of th«- relic and the cures

which it is said to have caused brought
10,000 person« to the novena la.**.
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Kings Républicains
Sound Voters of
City for Cropsey

Revolt Against Fusion Gets
Help from Chairman

Livingston

Justice Breaks Silence

Leader Says He Will Run
if Cal! Is Strong

Enough

The Republican factionn! revol' i'i

Brooklyn against Mayor Mtcne
Fusion, which Jacob A Livingston,
Chalnaaa of the Kings County H
lican Committee, is fostering with a

boe.m for Justice James C. Cropsey for1
Mayat» received further impetus from
its leader yesterday. Chairman Liv-
ingst« n announced that he had ''posi¬
tive information" that Justice Ci
would run for Mayor if the sentiment
for him was found to be strong ei

throughout the city. Petitions ¦
be- einulated throughout tl
oughs »o -f.unrl the <

*'l have positive m: .rn.a: ion.'
Mr. Livingston yer-uniav, "if 'he

stnng sentiment \s h : « h exists \»

-."renter cifv for Juüüe Cro-
the anti-Tammanv movemoat as ,

didste for Msyor »»«ert« itself Itlfg»
ly enough that he will respond to the
call. Committees are ready in every
county of this city to obtain th« se..

timent. It is row up to the people to
sav whether or rot they wish Mr. Crop
ley to le»d this movement."

Cropsey Declines Comment

Justice Cropsty declined te coran:::.'.
the statement of Mr Livingston.

'»titior.s to be sent out appear *o

assume that Justice Cropsey would B4

s Fusion candicate. but 'he BrooklvI
organiration is playing a lone hand
far «s the real Fusion committee
Itl7 is concerned. The lstter com¬
mittee is goinj- ahesd with plans to re-

r.ominate Mayor Mitchel and oth» i

numbers cf the present Fusion admin¬
istration without serious regard for
the fuss ana feathers in the borougn
ucro»s the E»at K:ver.
The petitions soliciting sentiment

for Cnpaey fute:
"We, the undersigned, believe thai

I approach ing Mayoralty ell
the only hope of obtaining «n ho:u-.

Snt I Jnr.::i«:r«itior. «nd
pnveatiag the eontnl of the cit.-
.rnmoat felliag into the hand
Tammany, is to nominate for Ma;. 61
oui «ho can pot only bring to bis
cai.didfify the support of the indep«-n

oten,but can also command the
undivided allegiance of the entire tte-
puhlican party of greater New York.

'We believe that Hon. Jame« C.
Cropsey, of the Borough of Brooklyn,
more than any one ..lsc, by his fear-
lot-ness and integrity, h-. <plem!:d r«

II Poiice Commissioner, hii ad-
n.r.istrstion of the office cf Diatri

rney, his services as a jurist and
h.- absolute indeaeadttnee in mai

.' Í h ring every Repulí! CI
end independen! m.ter lu greater \.
Yo;*k to his support, and thus insure
the success of the non-p«rtisan
Tammany administration of the at* i ra

.' the «» 11 v.
'

Soft Coal Famine
Threatens the West
And New England

National Defence Council
and Operators to Con¬

fer Tuesday

Price To Be Discussed

Ways to Deliver 2,000,000
Tons to Government To

Be Considered

Fmir t*M T- I
Washington, July It The bitumi¬

nous coal production committee of the
Council of National Tefence, of which

f, H. Peabody il c'-.sirman. has cslled a

conference here on Tuesday of TSC coa!

operators from the states of Pennsyl¬
vania, Maryland and \\'e«t Virginia.
The whole question of bituminous

coal prices «ill bo discussed by both

operators and officials representing the

goven ment in an attempt to avert the

threatened coal famine In certain naît»

«f the country. I he «Oft «o*l situation

is said to be me t serious in New En**«
¡and and in the North*.
The most important phase of the coal

situation to be discu-s.-d Toesdl
the ways and means ol deliverint

million toi.» of bituminous coal to th«
government Following this, the ques¬
tion of providing eoal for the great
manufacturing centres of the East will
b« considered.
The coal production committee i« re¬

ceiving numerous appeals for assistance
in getting soft coal at reasonable pnc/s
lor gas companies throughout the Last.
In most ca»es these gas producers »>-
erate under fixed rates est«bli»hed by

service commissions. Their
ceota aie rapidly mounting on account

«Bed costs of coal and
*i»*7»portation, and th« fact tl.«t their

BOn are fixed make»
the situation particularly enibarrasr-inj;
The anthracite coal situation is con-

* «iered by the coal production com¬

mittee to b«> in excellent shape. Over
¦".O'ïii.ia'Mi tor.» of anthracit« coal was

mined in the Prated StHte» during the
month of June, this being th« l«rg««t
nro-iuctoM in any one rionth in his¬
tory. The prie* t« »»id t.» be Stable

.-.i the average.

The Nr" England coal committee, o'
which James J. Stocrow, of Bo»ton. is

cl"aim«in. v. ill attend the coal confer-
T>-e New England

**r>e wall also hold a conference
with Senator Weeks, to which th« New
Kngland Congressional delegations
have be«»n luvitod.

It was staged in official quarters to-
day that the proposed nav«;l order com
mandeering all coal »t Newport News
ha.i '.. en ni..'i.'ir.i at the reo,«"«! of the
coal production commi'.'ee o' «he Coun-

S'ational Defence, m toot New
England eoal doolera are '-«' rocoiva ten
.Uy«' notice before tie execution of
lueh an "> 1er Representativo« of the

rj «'on! and ' oke Company
were in con-ultation with >~o;h Secre¬
tary Daniel P.-ahody,

eonfsraaoa
stated the situation had been tenta-
lively adjusted on a satisfactory basis.

..¦-¦.¦¦¦
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Annual Midsummer Clearance of
Seasonable Merchandise

Odds and Knds from Every Department in the Store
Will He Closed Out at Greatly Reduced Prices

>. *«BBB> 0

I

Offering the Best Values of the Season \
In many eases quantities are limited mid assortments and sizes mure or l-CM incom-.<

plete, go that ire Cannot send any of the advert;se<l items ('. ( >. I), or 00 approval. j
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Women's Voile Dresses,
$5.95 to $6.95

i \

I
I

Smati models in novelty Voile**. ; also white }
I

Linen ' >r< to.$10.00 |
\

Women's Wool Jersey Suits
*

All the
Smart Colon

Remarkable
Value$ 10.50

Another 300 of these much wanted Suit-, just
vJawBlu« . Si^.-^o I ) received.
Ward Sill Dress« . $29JOj j
Misses' Voile Dresses, $5.95 \ j (orne Fnrlii. They Won't Last Long.

i Women fs Silk Jersey Suitsi
ies 14 to 18 years.

Voile and Ginghai Dr< .$**.oo. .«7.50 & $10.00 i

N'.'iw Blue Taffeta Dresses.$1<&80 J4 ?:.
.$14.50 & $24.50 j*

$15.95
II.,$¿5.001 U .NowlIfllOO j ' l -un*», mi the smartest lines, and in th<

'i | colorings Pun Silk Jerse quality. vVorth
| J double,this special price. In all

Clocked Silek Hosiery » i
\\ omen's smart V\ hite and Bla<:." Silk Stockings . I

with self also black with white, and white j |
with black « lo ks. i i

Women's Tweed Coats
$13.50

Very Spt cial

$1.39
Lisle I lose, fine gauge.4S«.«..« ««.

i r\

I I A special purchase, 150 1 touring and
I I travelling tine VVaterpn ind mixtures.
{ | Extremely smart flaring models - $25.QQ.

I I
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Clearance Women's Low Shoes
2800 Pairs Lord <£. Taylor Standard Qualities

1-lnn Paira
Low Shots

Were »$0, $7 and $8
$4.85 ¦

Tan « alfskin.Patenl Leath* !
< ;. îun Metal.ivry, i !ham- {
pagne and Grey Kidskin. {

HIO Pairs
White Low Shoes
\\ ere s.*» arid $6

$3.4«5
A number of

different kind*-.
Sizes incomplete

70»! Pairs
Low Shoes

\\\rc $5 and $6
$2.05

Patent Leather
.rev and ' Kampagne.

-: ¦( in impiété

I
j SOOPairsVVTiiteBuckskîn ¡

Sport Shoes
Wen »$9.00
$7.50
in-**-.! Cut

Rubber Solea
and Heel«.

til

3 J
-ir. I .0«r

|i-J 0>«aa»< -mme- «¦¦»< >«mb»< >mmm< mwm mamrn- «m»xbhbb»**« «aaa». mmm -mtm- -mom «bh» -an on» muM tjim -eamm mm nene- mnmm. iMaanonoaox

Is*

II FOR MEN
840 Pairs

Men's Low Shoes
Were $7.00, $8.00 and .09.00

$5.85
425 Pairs

Men's Oxford Ties
Were $5.00
$3.65

Si/es incompli'lc.

600
Men's Silk Shirts

Heavy Tub Silks- loriucrlv .*-*,*'.93

$2.95
Men's Pajamas
Formerly $1.50.

$1.10
I Men's 60c Silk Líale H«.-.e. 45c;

eT'-»»»«i rteer

t. .«aaa>< «¦bbb» man m^m- h ? «aoBB»' .ear**». «


